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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

ANNOIJNCEMEKTK.
Tkefoilovting are the prices charged for an-

nouncements in this paper: Sheriff\u25a0 ?

Prcthonotarp, $5.00,? Treasurer, >5.00; Register,
$1.00; all other offices, SS.UO.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are requested to announce Adam Hoy, of

Bellefonte.as a candidate for the office of ITest
dent Judge in the 49th Judicial District,subject
to democratic usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce CHARLES

SMITH, of Bellefonte as a candidate tor County

Treasurer, subject to the decision of the demo-
cratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce J.J. GKAMLY,
of Walker township, as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce D. M. NEID-

IOH. of Feruuson township, as a candidate for
sheriff, subject to the decision of the democrat-
ic county convention. t

We are authorized, to announce S. K. FACST,
of Miles township, as a candidate for sheriff,

subject to the decision of tb e democratic coun-
ty convention.

We are authorized to announce MILKS WAI K-
BR of Fertruson Township as a candidate lor
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the democrat-
ic county convention.

T*'e are authorized to announce JOHN COL-
PREN, of Gregg township, as a candidate for
sheriff, subect to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

PROTHONOTARY.
We at* authorized to announce W. B. MIN-

GLE,of Centre Hall,as a candidate for Prothono-
tary, subject to the decision of the democratic
county convention.

We areauthorized to announce L.A. SHAFFKK
of Bellefonte,late of Walker township, as a can
didate for the office of Prothonotary, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce J. C. HARPER,
as a candidate for prothonotarv, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convent ion

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce D. F. TAYLOR,

of College township, as a candidate for Assem-
bly, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to announce lIEN*KY MEY-

ER. of Miles township, as a candidate for As-
sembly, subject to the decision of the Democrat-
ic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce LEONARD
RHONE, of Potter township, as a candidate for
legislature, subject to the decision of the demo-
cratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce FRED KURTZ,
of Centre Hall, as a candidate for legisla-
ture, subject to the decision of the democratic
county convention.

We are authorized to announce JOHN A.
WOODWARD, of Howard, Pa..as a candidate for
legislature, subject to the decision of the demo-
cratic county convention.

REGISTER.
We are authorized to announce JAMES A.

MCCLAIN. of Bellefonte as a candidate for Reg-

ister, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce FRANK P.

BIBLE, of Bellefonte. as a candidate for Record-
er,subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce J. J. Luigle,of

Philipsburg,as a candidate for Associate Jmine,
subject to the decision of the democratic coun-
ty convention.

We are authorized to announce Judge CHEST-
ER MCNSON, of Philipsburg, as a candidate for
Associate Judge of Centre connty, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention.

COUNTY COM MISSION E R.
We are authorized to announce JOHN WOLF,

of Miles township, as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce A. J. GRIEST,
of Unlonville. as a candidate for county com-
missioner, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic County Convention.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL
?Caropmeetings are in order now.

?The preserving kettle is in opera-
tion.

?Mr. Samuel Winteis is reported to
be very low.

?Miss Lola Mot z,of Wood ward,spent
a few days in town last week.

?Dr. Geo. S. Fiank's professional

card appears in another column.

?We noticed editor Harter, of the
Middleburg Post in town on Sunday.

?Mr. John Ray and lady of Lewis-
burg, are staying in town at present.

Samuel Weiser, Jr., is digging a

well on his premises ou Water street.

?Z. D. Thomas and Andrew Kor-

man are on the sick list ia Aarons-
burg.

?Miss Emma Pepper and sister from
Philadelphia are visiting Mrs. W. K.
Alexander.

?Messrs. Ed. Holmes and George
Wieland from State College were in
town on Suuday.

?Mr. A. O. Deininger nurses a
sprained ankle and is compelled to use
a cane when walking.

?The new porch at Dr. A. W. Ha-
fer's residence on Penn street greatly
improves that building.

?Mr. Wm. McLaughlin, that pleas-
ant New York horse dealer, made a

few week's stay in town.

?A heavy thunder storm accompan-
ied by torrents of rain passed over this
town last Saturday night.

?They say Constable Shannon takes
the cake as a cradler, His athletic fig-
ure would suggest as much.

?Now that harvest time is nearing
its end, arrangements for several picnics
and celebrations are heard from.

?Guard your heu roosts carefully
next fall. All the Republican clubs
are to wear feathers in their hats.

?Just received a fiue stock of Wed-
ding Stationery at this office. Don't
forget it, ye matrimonial candidates.

?Miss Clara and John Kauffman of
Fisher's Ferry are the guests of their
sister, Mrs. E. H. Long at this place.

?A seven year old son of George
Decker, of Gregg township had his el-
bow dislocated by falling from a fence.

?Persons who are fond of ice cream
on warm evenings, should remem-
ber that Mrs. Jacob Eisenbuth is an
expert in the manufacture of the same
and always furnishes the best to her
customers. Giye her a calk

FOR SALE.? A good dwelling house

m J/illheim, centrally located. For
particulars inquire at this office. tf

FOR SALE. ?About one thousand
feet of Dry Linn Boards. Inquire at

this office. W.
tf.

-Harvest time is nearly past and

farmers commence to feel at ease again,

since their abundant ciops are safely

stored.

?I. Q. Mingle, one of Williamsport's

business men, is visiting his mother at

Aaronsburg, who has been very unwell
for some time.

?Cards have been sent out for the

wedding of , but we almost for-

got, wo are not to tell. In due time

you'll all know.

?The lecture at Aaronsburg promis-

es to be a very fine treat and you should

procure your tickets for the same in

seasonable time.

?At the regular monthly meeting of
the B. &L. Association last Monday

evening,money was sold at 25 per cent,

permanent premium.

?Dr. Hafer was to the city last week
and procured a fine operating chair. lie

is fully prepared now to fill teeth in a
satisfactory manner.

?A twelve-column supplement and
electro-types of the Democratic nomi-
nees form an interesting addition to the
JOURNAL this week.

?£ sou of H. T. Zerby, of Haines
township, aged about 14. years slipped
from a load of hay, sustaiuiug a dislo-
cation of the elbow.

?Mr. & Mrs. B. F. Winters,of New
Berlin, are in town visiting Mr. Sam-
uel Winters, who is lying on his sick-
bed at Michael Ulrich's.

?Cherries were picked at a lively
rate last week and the busy housewives
in this vicinity bad their hands full
in preserving them for winter.

?Miffiinburg Sunday Schools and

church members are making arrange-
ments for a* picnic on a big scale in
Centre county, says the Telegraph.

?Mr. DeLong, the tree agent, dur-
ing his stay in town is a frequent vis-
itor of the JOURNAL office, aud we are
always glad to see his pleasant face.

?Guiteau's sister, Mrs. Scoville, is
reported to be canvassing this state
with pictures, expecting to raise mon-
ey to prosecute her brother's murder-

ers.

?Last week a family reunion took
place at Mr. Mark Mooney's, residing

north of town,at which all his children
and grandchildren, numbering seven-
teen were present.

?Mrs. E. Bartholomew and daugh-
ters returned from Nittany Hall,where
they had been for the past week visitiug

her parents. Eph is glad that Batchel ?

or's hall has ceased to be.

?THE Great Zingari Toothache
Drops, for toothache and neuralgia,
have no equal. Only costs 15 cents at
any drug store. Warranted. Sold by
J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?Rev. Herald wishes to inform the
public through these columns that he
willopen a term of summer school in
this town on the 28. inst. A libeial pat-
ronage respectfully solicited.

?The Ladies' Mite Societv of the
Reformed church of Aaronsburg pur-
pose holding a festival on the afternoon
and evening of the 26th inst. The re-

freshments willconsist in ice cream,
cakes and lemouade.

?The new sewing machine office in
Henry Brown's house on Maiu street is
nicely fitted up and filled with a fine
stock of Leader Sewing Machines.
Mr. Fred Hosterraan is the gentleman-
ly manager of the establishment.

?Wm. M. Moyer, residing along the
road to Coburn, killed a blacksoake on 1
last Saturday, near Wirt's lime kiln,
measuring six feet. He gayo her a
do3e of shot from his trusty gun which
dissected her inte three separate pieces.

?Mr. R. B. Hartman of this place
in company with Mr. David Burrell, of
Spring Mills were to Centre Hall, last
Saturday evening to attend the Odd
Fellows lodge meeting and witness the
initiation of several new members
there.

?Cleveland wa3 the password all a-
long the line last Friday afternoon,and
Hendricks wa9 attached to it on Satur-
day. A contented smile could be no-
ticed on the face of every democrat.
But oh, how sour tlio other fellows
looked !

?Wo are sorry to report that for the
past few weeks Mrs. W. S. Musser has
been quite ill, being at times confined
to the sick bed. Hope the lady may

regain her health and be able to super-
intend the work of the Millheim Ilote'
in her usual efficient manner.

70 ACRE FARM FOR SALK.-Benia-
rain and John J.Orndorf,administ rators
of the estate of the late John Orndorf,
willoffer the farm of the decedent, sit-
uate in Haines township, at Orphans'

Court Sale, on Saturday, August 2nd,
1884. Good buildiugs, <&c. on the

premises. See bills.
i

?G. W. Harter,our popular grocery'

man, reports business rigbt brisk, not-

withstanding the dull season of the
year. But then Wash keeps wide a-
wahe to the wants of his customers and
has something new aud fresh for them
almost every day in the week. Fine
bolognas and splendid water melons are
the latest arrivals at his store.

?Elmer and Cam are putting it on

the paint on .1. Spigolmyei *s tenant

house. They arc regular artists.

?F. P. Musser caught and scalped

a good-sized sKtink in Uliich's meadow
on the western side of Penn street,
yesterday forenoon, llis dogs made
short work of the disagreeable animal.

?The corner stone laying ot the new
Reformed church at Aaronsburg, will

take place ou Sunday, Aug. 10th. Sev-
eral ministers from a distance are ex-
pected. Services will be held in the

house of worship. A cordial invitation
to attend is extended to the public.

?On Tuesday evening, the band ac-

companied by its teacher, Prof. Feeh-
rer, treated Mr. 1). A. Musser and C.
A. Slutgia, of Lowishing, who is the
guest of the former gentleman,to a fine

serenade. They seemed to bo delighted

with the treat and substantially proved

their appreciation by a V.

Music SCHOOL.? The 25th session of

six weeks will begin 'n the Musical
College, at. Freeburg, Pa., on Tuesday

morning, July 29th. A grand oppor-

tunity for the training of young ladies.
For information and circulars, address.

F. C. MOYEU,
Musical Director.

?Messrs. Runnel & Aikens,of Belle-
fonte, the live agents for the renowned
Estey Organs frequently pay this part

of the county business visits. They are
experienced and popular salesmeu and
give entire satisfaction to every one of

their customers. We advise persons
wincomtemplate buying musical in-

struments of any kind to first apply at

their headquarters at Bellefonte.

?GOOD FOR MALARIA. E. James,
Thompsontown, Pa., writes :

J. A. 3/cDonald.
Dear Sir :?Send me two dozen of

your Liver Pills at once. Some of our
ptople say that they have cured them
of chills and fever and they do not
want to be without them."
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenbuth, Millheiui,Pa.

?Gon. B. Fisher, of Philadelphia,

who is a son of Rev. Peter Fisher, well
remembered by many of the older citi-

zens of Penns Valley, will deliver a

lecture in Aaronsburg on the evening

of the 2nd of August for the benefit of
the Ladies' Mite Society of the Reform

ed church of that place. Toe subject

of his address willbe "Life in Libby

Prison aud the escape there from."

?We learn from the Shamokin Dai?
Id Tnnes, that Prof. W. T. Meyer, for-
merly of Aaronsburg, has been made

the recipient of a gold headed cane
with the inscription, "Presented to

Prof. W. T. Meyer, by the Rescue
Band of Shamokin, July, 7., 1891" in
appreciation of his efforts he has made
in behalf of the band at their recent suc-
cessful concert.

?Mr. W. B. DeLong, of Jersey
Shore, Pa., is at present stopping at
the Millheim II jtel, and is taking or-
ders for the fall delivery of the Roch-

ester nursery stock, lie delivers every-
thing at the residence of the purchas-
er and also makes a specialty of flowers
and ornamental trees. This being the
first of a series of trips which he ex-
pects to continue for four years be
wishes by honest dealing to merit a
share of the public patronage. 3i

?Prof. J. 11. Feehrer,of Selinsgrove,
arrived at Millheim on Monday evening
and commenced his work by giving
the band boys a general rehearsal. At
present he is engaged in writing some
fine new music for them and after a
two week's course we presume he will
have the bind in first-class oider and
trim. He is a musician of the first wa-
ter and as a composer aud teacher of
band music Prof Feehrer has noequals,
as hundreds of musical organizations
are willingto testify.

?Prof. W. F. Musser, o! Aarons-
burg, will open a select school at that
place, on Monday, the 21st inst. The
attention of the pub'ic i 3 called to the

that the citizens of Aaronsburg
have procured the services of Prof.
Musser permanently, so that persons
wishing to receive a course of instruc-
tions, have the opportunity to continue
their studies with the same teacher. Ilis
efficiency as a teacher is so wellknown,
that we consider it superfluous here to
further dwell on that point, and will
only say that pupils desirous of a
thorough education cm do no better
anywhere.

?IT WENT AROUND AMONG THE

NEIGHBORS. Mr. Levi Stahl, mer-
chant and postmaster at Fostoria, Pa,,
writes :

Mr. J. A. McDonald, Reedsville Pa.
Dear Sir .Some time ago I had a

severe attack of chronic diarrhoea.
Could obtain no relief. A friend gave
me a part of a bottle of your Curtis'
Camelite Cordial, and a few doses en-
tirely cured me. The balance of the
bottle went around among tlio neigh-
bors. Since that I have written to New
York and Philadelphia for the medicine
but could not procure it. I traced up
the bottle we had and found it was pur-
chased of Mr. Jacob Ccvvan, merchant
in Altoona, and from him obtained
your address. Please forward me one
dozen bottles by express at once, as I
do not wish to bo without it in my
family and wish to sell it in my store."

Single bottle Curtis' Carmelite Cor-
i dial guaranteed to cure any case chol-
era, dysentery,diarrhoea, cramps,pains,
and all irritation of the bowels incident
to ciiange of climate, diet or water,

j JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

'* Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa.

BARGAIN STORK.?Just recoived :v
' f illsupply of Green Groceries such as

water melons, cucumbers, apples, to-
matoes, cabbage, &c. Also a fine se-
lect ion of Boots and Shoes. We are
selling off prints at cost in order to
make room for our fall stock.

Very respectfully Yours,
I>. S. K AUFKMAN & Co.

?Our esteemed friend, Mr. N. B.
Mixell,of Lewisbtirgh, l*a., traveling
agent for the Hoover, & Grumble .Man-
ufacturing Co., of Mlamesburg, Ohio,
culled on us the other day. Wo learn
that he is meeting with abounding suc-
cess in this and other portions of the
state with the sale of their superior Ex-
celsior Grain Binder. Mr. M. is a
young man worthy of success and we
are pleased to be informed of his where-

abouts and business boom.

Mr. S. L. Strohecker. of llebersburg
;uul Mr. Geo. Dale, of Lemont, are the
local agents in this county, for the sale
of this excellent binder and have sold
numbers of them in this vicinity dur-
ing this season. All the farmers seem
to be highly pleased with the Excelsior
and full of praise over the merits of

tho machine.

THAT BRILLIANT METEOR.-Oyer

one hundred and fifty nebultu which
have escape the vision of previous as-
tronomers have recently been discover-
ed by Dr. Lewis Swift, Director of the
Warner Observatory, Rochester, X. Y.
One of these is of a most peculiar na-

ture, and seems to be undergoing a
wonderful change. Dr. Swift desires

to thoroughly investigate the great me-

teor which appeared on tne night of Ju-
ly 3d, and for this purpose requests all
who saw it to communicate to him

at the Warner Observatory, Rochester,
N. Y., immediately, the direction of

view, motion, color, etc.

?LAY THEM AWAY. We mean the
horrible, nauseous worm-seed com-
pounds called worm syrups and vermi-
fuges;many of them are as worthless as
as they are obnoxioips. They have out-
lived their usefulness. People do not
want them since McDonald's Celebrat-
ed Worm Powders, so easy and pleas-
ant to take.cau bo had from any dealer.
Everyone who has tried them says they
are the nicest and best vermifuge ever
discovered. Their children take them
and never know a medicine is being ad-
ministered. Any case of failure to
cause expulsion when worms exist tho
money promptly refunded in eyery in-
stance.
JOHNSTON HOLLOW AY cfc CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eioenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

AN OLD MILLHEIMLADY- GONE.?

Mrs. Sarah Moore died at her residence
on Main street,after a protracted illness,

on Saturday morning. Mrs. Moore
was a daughter of Johu and Elizabeth
Ilarter and was born in Penn township,
November 7th, ISOO, reaching the ago
of over 83 years. On March lGtii, 1823
she was united in wedlock by llev. I.
L. A. Ilgen to Mr. Adam Moore, and
has been making her home in town for
many years. She was a faithful wife,
while her husband, who preceded her
to eternity, was living. The commu-
nity and friends loose in her a devoted
christian, a kind neighbor and a belov-
ed relative. She died a calm aud truly
chrlstaiu death, being fully resigned to

the common fate of humanity. Peace
be to her ashes.

The funeral took place on Sunday
afternoon from the decedent's residence
and was followed by a large concourse
of people, Revs. J. Tomliuson and J. G.
W. Herald officiating.

-Tuesday's Harrisburg Patriot con-
tains an account of a murderous as-
sault by two cowardly villains. On
Sunday forenoon Dr. Richard A. Rob-
ertson, a practicing physician of Mer-
cer county, was on a visit to Ilarris-
burg, when he was decoyed to the riv-
er by the two scoundrels, drugged,
dangerously shot iu the back and rob-
bed of $1035 and a gold watch. He was
thrown down over the bank in all un-
conscious condition and layed there for
some time. When taken home a phys-
ician was called who pronounced his
wound serious. Without doubt the
men, who were confederates, were far
from the scene of the attempted mur-
der before the doctor reached the house
of his friend, and it is very question-

able whether they ever willbo captured.

Madisonburg Scrape.

Farmers are about done bai vesting.

David Bartges is having his yard
fence paiuted.

Miss Ida Ocker lias returned home
from Lock Haven.

Jacob W. Hazel sold his horse to a
Mr. Long of Nittauy Valley.

At this writing Mr. L. B. Stover is
confined to his bed, suffering from lung
trouble.

Mrs. Lizzie Messerly.of Lock Haven,
is paying her parents, John Wistuers,
in Gregg township a visit.

The wheat crop is good, and the
coin promises to be just as good, unless
something should happen to it.

Business must be on the decline
At least the tobacco agent F. O. 11.
does not call as often anymore.

Geo. K. went down town the other
evening, threw his hat some fifteen
feet in the air and cryed at the top of
his voice "It's a girl."

The question is frequently asked
"who writes for the JOURNAL ?" I
can help you out of your touble, just
inquire of me, but do not give it a-
way.

Harvey Hauck .rnd family of Mill-
heim have been visiting friends in
Brush valley for the la3t two weeks.
Glad to see you looking so well again.

SHIN BONE.

LETTER.
I

To J. C. Smith and others.
Gentl 'men?

Tii answer to your request in last
week's issue of "the Journal" and the
personal requests oi a number of others
to submit my name as a candidate for
member of the Legislature I will say
thai by reason of present position of
my business associations L fee! in jus
tice to myself and those of my business
connections obliged to decline comply-
ing with your wishes at this time. It
is an office worthy of the aspirations of
any man but I have no particular am-
bition for it.

In connection with this reply allow
lue to give expression to one article of
faith. Not infrequently the members
remain in extra session until there is a
general feeling of relief when they do
become endowed with sufficient wisdom
to adjourn and go homo.

I think the business of both branch-
es of the Legilature should be conduct-
ed in a practical aud expeditious man-
ner and to promote this end would ad-
vocate a reduction of salary 50 per cent
per diem for any time iu session after
regular session of one hundred days.

I thank tnv neighbors for this ex-
pression of confidence?otlico is a trust
and not a perquisite.

Respectfully,
July 15th, 1881. A. WALTER.

?Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr., still
makes a business of doing special jobs
at carpentry. John is really an expert
at the business and has large experince,
both in making out plans,specifications
and drawings, as well as a practical
workman. People who entrust their
work into his hands can safely rely on
having it done in best style at the low-
est prices, tf

Coburn Briefs.

Our new enterprise is a blacksmith
shop.

A. J*. Campbell intends erecting a
house on South street.

We are waiting for some one to build
an axe factory.

W. 11. Krearaer and wife nre spend-
ing a season at the seashore.

Several of our citizens have had their
homes improved with paint.

Berries are evidently being found in
large quantities, judging from the
number of pickers passing through this
place.

Saturday the ice cream saloon was o_

pened and patronized so well that the
proprietor found it impossible to supply
the demand. '

Z.

Woodward Items.

Plenty?candidates.

Doc has the buck fever.
Daniel is the turtle tamer.
An attorney is needed in this place.

Wm. E.gave out in the harvest field.

More telephone line 3 and lots of bus-
iness conveyed over the lines.

The bridle and saddle of one of the
Aaronsburg boys was stolen last Satur-
day.

Van and Noah were out taking or-
ders for Ely's best. They had samples
along with them.

FRITZY accidentally got the inside
track of a wedding to come off at Aa-
ronsburg this evening?Hoi. Crouse of
that place and Lizzie Geistwite of
Woodward willbe the happy couple.

Mr. Loopale,who is working at Barn-
er's saw mill was yery unfortunate last
Friday. He came in too close contact
with the circular saw and lost two of
his fingers. Dr. Aid dressed the wound
and the patient is getting abng quite
well.

Mr. J. C. Motz has torn down the
old saw millopposite Ilosterman's store
at this place and is going to erect a new
mill with all the late improvements.
There is to be a Cider mill,a Bone mill,
a stone braker aud a Planer, all uuder
one roof. J. C. always does things
right. FRITZY.

?ONE DOSE of McDonald's Great
Blood Purifier or Sarsaparillian Altera-
tive is guaranteed to contain more al-
terative pioperties, more truly remedial
power than three doses of any other
known alterative or blood purifier.
Many other remedies are good enough
in their way,only that you are compell-
ed to buy a gallon of medicine to get a
pint of remedy; the manufacturers hav-
ing sacrificed strength and usefulness
to palatability and profit. McDonald's
Blood Purifier is put up in seventy-five
cent bottles containing as much as
most dollar bottles of other makes. Dis-
satisfied buyers can haye their money
refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

DIED.

On the 12th inst.. at Millheim, Mrs. Sarah
Moore, aged 83 years, 7 months and G days.

GEO. 8. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
REBEIISBURQ, PA,

Office opposite the hotel. Professional calls
promptly answered at all Hours.

CLEVELAND!^!
life v written at his own home, with his coopera-
tion and assistance, by the renowned Goodrich.
Largest, cheapest, handsomest, best Elegantly
illustrated. Costs more per copy to manufac-
ture than the other lives that are sold for twice
its price. Outsells all others ten to one. One of
our agents made a profit of over SSO the first day
A harvest of gold will be realized by every
worker. All new beginners succeed grandly.
Terms free, and the most liberal ever offered.
Save valuable time by sending 25 cents for post-
age, etc., on free outfit, which includes large
prospectus book. Act quickly; a day at the
start is worth a week at the finish.

H. liALLETT& CO., Portland, Maine.
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Our new Spring

Stock
. . . as

is now in and we kindly
invite all to come and see
us. We mean to be the

\u25a0 : t . :

most extensive dealers in
this end of the county

. :r \u25a0 V

within this year and expect
to merit our trade by treat-

l/ i K<*

ing them as we would have
them treat us. We are
constantly adding to our
large stock and anything
we do not have we will
get on short notice. For
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the next ten days we will
put on our Store Porch the
best bargains ever offered
in this section. Come and
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see them.
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Very truly your friends, \u25a0
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